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(The Chinese version follows the English one.) 

 

 My name is Maurice Yip. I am currently a research postgraduate pursuing an MPhil degree in studying 

geography. As one of the students in the Graduate School, I am standing for the seat of postgraduate representative in 

the Senate.  

 

 Being empowered by the Hong Kong Baptist University Ordinance, the Senate is responsible to regulate the 

teaching, learning and research development of our University by formulating policies and measures which are 

resourced with the Council. A willingness to be involved in planning and developing these policies motivates me to 

this election. Every research postgraduate, including me, is required to take a core course on teaching, from which I 

realised the importance of teaching and learning policy. Teaching and learning policy does not only influence the 

studies of all the taught and research postgraduates, but also associate with the research development of our 

University. I hope to serve the University community by discussing the formulation of teaching, learning and 

research policies in the Senate. 

 

 I believe my idea is consistent with each taught and research postgraduate in the Graduate School: to uphold 

academic integrity, to make good use of academic freedom, and to enhance the credibility and the reputation of our 

University. Upon being elected, I shall try my best to fulfil the duties of a Senator on behalf of the postgraduates. For 

the taught postgraduates, I shall ensure the quality of the taught programmes for their interests and the University’s 

standing. Facilitating the excellence of research postgraduates, I shall negotiate for resource to allow more academic 

exchange activities, and propose to review the core programme which has duplications in its parts, with an aim to 

enable the research postgraduates to make time in focusing on their research after gaining fundamental and essential 

common skills. Although our University had a good performance in the Research Assessment Exercise 2014, I 

suggest we should have an earlier preparation for the next RAE in a few-year time. Except for improving the 



 

research infrastructure and facilities, I shall propose to further develop the Repository for the greater research 

visibility. I shall support trans-disciplinary research, teaching and learning, in order to early realise our University’s 

vision to become a premier liberal arts university.  

 

 Dear fellow postgraduates, please allow me to do my utmost in contributing to the University community with 

your vote. I welcome correspondence via mauriceykc@life.hkbu.edu.hk. Let’s serve the University community 

together. If you would like to know more about me, please go to http://mauriceyip.space/.  

 

 

  我正在研究院修讀哲學碩士課程，研習地理學，現參選教務議會研究生代表的席位。 

 

  教務議會按《香港浸會大學條例》而成立，負責決定怎樣運用校董會分配的資源，

制定措施及政策以推動大學的教學及研究。我願意參與本校教學及研究政策的發展規

劃，故決定參選教務議會研究生代表一席。連同我在內的每位研究生皆須修讀一門講授

教學法的必修科目，而我從這門課中意識到教與學政策的重要性。教學政策不僅影響每

位研究生及學生的學習過程，更與大學的發展方向及研究工作息息相關。我希望有機會

進入教務議會，參與教學與研究政策的討論，為大學社群服務。  

 

  我的理念貫徹始終，與研究院內的授課式課程學生及研究生一致，堅持學術誠信，

善用學術自由，保持及提升本校的聲譽。我當選後，定必代表全體研究院學生，履行教

務議會成員職責。對於授課式課程學生，我將竭力確保授課式課程的質素，保障學生的

權益，維持浸大的名聲。至於研究生，我將致力爭取更多資源，協助研究生參與學術交

流活動，同時提議檢討部份內容重複的必修課程，讓研究生在掌握基本共通能力後，可

騰出更多時間專注研究。本校在 2014 年的研究評審工作表現不俗，為了在數年後再創佳

績，我認為現時要未雨綢繆，做好準備，除了爭取資源添置研究資源外，我將建議完善

本校的學術庫，提升本校研究成果的可見度，以及致力推動跨學科研究及教學，加快實

現浸大成為優秀博雅大學的願景。  

 

  各位研究院學生務必善用手中的一票，讓我竭盡所能向大學社群作出貢獻。若各位

有關注議題或觀點，歡迎電郵至 mauriceykc@life.hkbu.edu.hk 與我討論，攜手服務大學社群。

如欲了解我的背景，歡迎瀏覽 http://mauriceyip.space/。 

 

 

Please note that the content was supplied by the candidate and does not reflect the view of the Office of Student Affairs.  

請注意以上政綱由候選人提供，立場與學生事務處無關。 
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